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U N O N LA BE L

I.ool; Inward through the
depths of Milne own
soul.

How Is it with thee? Art
thou sound and whole?

Doth narrow seareli show thee
no earthly stain?

ne noble, and the nobleness
that lies

In other men sleeping:, but
never dead,

Will rise In majesty to meet
thine own;

Then wilt thou see it Kleam
in many eyes.

Then will pure light around
thy path he shed.

And thou wilt never more he
sail and lone.

Lowell.
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P.hodes,

United States." Continuing com- -

acceptance Presl- - pm-Mu-
.

Itoosevell, excerpts
are Is written the '

president's usual forceful, literary Davis,
evidence Lincoln,

study
'

1,,ut " of
lllsmarck and tiermun

m)
In the entire apparent Jupiter. Huff.il.
nervousness, which -

OKKCOX LEADS.the serious- -

ly wonderlliK Judge Par- - Oregon extremely
k'Or t itruuu l I , vlntr Iv.m In t

vlgorouslv
Kvery statement fortified with

there will
be no unguarded point; every step
Is retrenched with on re and
every policy supported with an
abundance of argument.

Tiie letter of exceptional literary
n.eilt and up to the of
--Mr. ltooevelt's productions, but Ills
attempt to Justify the navy,
expensive army and general
sauce in war preparations, will no.

.satisfy large proportion of the
American

Ills of canal
:and necessary steps up to
the acquisition ot the canal by thK

Is able thorough,
und shows the thought and grasp of
a

There nre points In the docu-
ment, as there are in all papers,
no matter who prepares them.' hut
taken a whole, It Is an able de-

fense of republican principles, with a
dash of fearlessness and ardor to
give It spice.

itiiAD ad'i:htisi:.mi:.ts.
In the big Saturday edi-

tion ot tho Dally Kast Oregonian
were, over 900 Inches of advertising
matter of a total of 1410
inches.

A careful study of advertise-
ments means money sasv.l for pur-
chasers. Over half a million dollars

goods an- - coming to
Pendleton for the fall and winter
trade. Old stocks will be sold at re-

duced prices to make room for the
new. These reduced prices are an-

nounced in Mie big
wuiQii are issueil guides for pat-- f

rons.
Advertising is the best art of the

best commercial age the world.
people drive bargains today in

trading Just as merchants drive bar-Bai-

with the wholesalers In select-
ing immense stocks.

The newspaper the of
communication between the mor-- 1

whlol. could not bo delivered In any
other possible manner within

expense.
Readers aro urgently requested

study the and take
advantage of tho Information thus
furnished. In trading It to
patronize those offorlng Inducement
through the pros. It shows

on their part to advertise and
It will be enterprising and beneficial
for ynu to save money the various
bargains outlined In those bl

There no dull season In live

It

who make illlck
C Immense stocks special
mcnts to for at every season

the year which tt pays to advertise
and which It pays to take ad-

vantage of.
made in purchases can he

used In comforter and con-

veniences for the homo and thus the
newspaper Is the direct benefactor of
every reader.

fount estimates that If the
Itusso-Japane- war shall continue
into next year, and Japan's territorial
army called Into service, Japan's
expenditure will rise to 2,000,000 yen
(about $1,000,000) a day, and that at
the end of that year, even with the
strictest economy, there will be n de-

ficit of 500,000,000 yen, which will
have to be met by war loans and ad-

vances from the Hank of Japan.
"After two war service," the
count says, "over halt of our ships
will been used up, and a consid-

erable sum will be needed to provide
new ones In their places and repair
the others. The majority of the blp
war nuns will be useless and now
ones will have to be made. The
whole army will he In need re- -

equipment. It we are victorious we
shall have the Jealousy and
suspicion of other nations, and all
the naval with the exception
of Uussla for a time, will greatly in-

crease their naval forces In the East.
UV shall ohlKed to keep up with
them, and additions to our navy of
warships of at least 00,000 tons, will

Inevitable."

An English picture of Mr. Hoose- -

velt, which appeared in the Hrltlsh
of ltevlews after his

accession to the presidency, says:
"Take Mr. (Hailstone, Mr.
Lord Charles Heresford and John
Hums, and boll them down until you
set the residual essence in an Amer-- i
lean Dutchman, and you have
thing like the new president of the

the
The letter of of the same anonymous writer

dent from which ,vny:
printed today, In "Smack of Lord Cromer,

Jeff a touch of him.
style, and gives of much little of

and genuine polish. very much him.
Kitchener,The most noticeable characteristic

letter is nn Chamberlain, Hill '

Indicates between
COWlines that the president Is

which point is fortunate In
mill hf niinnatf Inn lin fmtr I'oni'riqpn rot lui
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Hon. exposition universale. St. Louis,
owned by the W. S. Lndd estate Port-
land. Oregon.

The best of these four, and from
returns up .0 September 1 the leader
of the 25 Jerseys at St. Louis in the
production of butter fat. Is Loretta I.
She Is of exceedingly strong constltu- -

Mon. weighs 'J9S pounds. Last year.
in her official work at home, begin -

but discovered medicine

'J. 12. 5.SH and T.ll per cent, and
made 51S.9 pounds of butter fat with-
out any pushing whatever.

She freshened April 8, Await-
ing the beginning of the delayed test,
she milked from April 10, to June 15,
1901. inclusive 07 3,417.1
pounds, dally average of 51 pounds,

the

blood

mustbeneutral.zeuandthesystemcleans-- ;

el.l

COI'MT WAKXS

The county has
new of notifying taxpayers of
the amount of their taxes, with the
Idea the amounts nro Incorrect

objection,
may be before the county board
of equalization for the purpose of
showing cause why should be

adjustment. Failure of
be Informed of the amount of

the time came
them, which too for

be made,
always of

complaint. To obviate the trouble,
give every taxpayer full notice

of the amount of charged

chant and tho public. carries a
personal message from every adver-
tiser to every Individual reader, ,N ANO 2 LB- -

n

In

a

MerchantH

DESCENT
REAM
OFFEE

SEALED ONLY

It

Ttc Leading
Tailors

Of city, SIEBERT
Schultz, removed to 222
Court street, opposite the Hotel
Dickers. When you want

made at
prices, call on them.

DAILY HAST OUEliONIAX, PENDIilTlOiV, OUEOOX, .MONDAY, SIMTKMIMIH 12,

against htm on the assessment roll,
complete list of nil taxpayers In the
county and the nmouul of the taxes
of each, to be published the
Times of September lsth, and a
will be sent, order of the county
court, to overy person An
order to this effect was made nt
Thursday's session of the court. The
list will contain 2200 names, Corval- -
lls Times.

HACK TO ATTIC.

Hack to the attic for you. straw hat.
Away my sight, away.

looked all right In the August
sun,

Hut your finish has come today.

Pretty swell lid were you, buck
Juno;

No better in any store:
Hut the bright, new look that you

bore then
missing forevormore.

Not that your old almost worn
out,

It's not that your brim bent;
Not that your doesn't come off

now.
And not for break

-

Dirty and cracked though you are.
old straw.

There still would he wear in you,
Only the first of September here

And straw shouldn't be In view.

flood enough lid though you wore
last month,

You now become passe,
And noil the attic's the best

get
Your finish hero today.

Seattle Star.

The .loin-mil'- s Now Pro.
The Portland Journal has Installed

the fourth deck Its newspaper
printing press, and now able to
print 32 complete In a single
Impression. made up of 20,000
separate pieces, requires 72 composi-
tion rollers for the distribution of

and a single hour's run eats
up 100 of ink. besides

cutting, pasting and .13

miles of paper 33 inches

Tekoa Japanese nre preparing to
celebrate the fall of Port Arthur,
which they believe occur not
later than October 1

zEMA
In July, 1S83, I began break out

ISczema on my head, legs and arms, ami
began treatment with local doctors hut
did not get much relief. They the dis

tack most Jersey dairy demonstr.i- - hail beconiechronic. I quitthem
ami tried

a

weak

space

advertisements,

advertisements

adver-
tisements.

have

days
a

a

a

a

n

n

u

various and soaps for
auuLiier lira years, out soon
weather came I wan bad off ever, so I
finally decided to let medicine alone, and
for twelve thirteen years did nothing
towards curing the Hczema, except bath-
ing. This seemed to do about much
good I had tried.

the I lost about one-hal- f of
my hair. I began S. S. S. doubtful of a '

cure, because the disease had run lout'.
iilng --March, for months she soon your was
tei-te- d 5.05. 5.15, 5.2S. 4.SS, 5.43. 5.32. nolug megooil, and continued take it.

0.19.

1901.

I used bottles, when I was com
pletely cured, not having a single spot on '

my body, which before was almost com- - J

F. C. Norfolk.
Hackberry Ottumwa, la.

head, feet and hands are usually
the parts affected, though the disease rs

on parts of the bod v. While
From the beginning of test. June tcrnal applications allay the Itching and

to September 1, 1904, inclusive, her, burning temporarily, it is the acids thrown
official record TS days Is: Milk off by the cause irritation
SS3.0 pounds, dally average 49. 78 nd eruptions upon the skin. The acids
pounds; fat. 17.S.09 pounds. dally
average. 2.2S pounds. eu 01 Humors anil poisons beiore the

On 13 she has produced over fe. fti oUre ,sP?nua"ent.
2..", pounds of butter fat: her largest il is guaran- -

I '1 'I ' teed entirely freeproduction being August 13 1 13
pounds, equivalent 3.71 pounds of m m i

ot 1 otash, Arsenic
butter. Her best seven days '""If"
was 17.24 butter fat for the skh. and hi Zweek ending September 1 Mural cases sent free.
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W lurmsneu iree.
The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

J. L. VAUGHN
EliECrmciAN.

Prompt attention given and all
work executed projRirly.

KIcctrlcnl Supplies of all kinds.
OFFICE 121 West Court St.

(Tribune Iliilldlug.)

120 PAOK TAHIiirr

&

Tin: mo

3c

Frederick Nolf Co.

school
STOUH.

SUPPIjY

oa aatei

INSUHANCi:.
Fire, Mfo mid Accident.

JOE ELL
Itoom 8, Over Taylor'H Hurtl-war- e

Store.

r
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PORT WINE TONIC
Port Wlm iron 'l O'W" "'"I"'

. . .... i fr.,i'ilvi Ionic In
The iloniauu ror a Konuc uu

has In dure .1 ithe debilitated systoni,
LIQUOH CO, to place on me mini"" -

... ,i ...mi ,.,iiu- - innn nil the system of
' Mill, inn 111,11 It ,, Ol"-l.'"- -

. .... ..... ... ..!., AJni'viiiis Deb ly or
all ronus or ihpi- -. -

itof the nr.of allto
he taken by t cMc o.son

Ingredients and cantains no poisonous It hastonic and nppetlzc.
with the best As n strengthening

"""prepared with the ca.e. The principal pa,
( (14and ourof drupe Hool. Iron

"'port physicians 'o bo more strength-

ening
Wine Is acknowledged by

Bon h noted for Us -- '"f " 1

than ...eat. o oiit r 8 'purifying qualities, while the Iron an. up
and amedicinalThe result Is a unequaled for

to the taste.
and guaranteedPrepared and bottled un.W our supervision

as represented.
Ask your or for It, nnd take no

IHUKCTIONS From three to four wine each day.

In .lugs T.V: ""If SI.25:

OREGON WINE LIQUOR CO.
Pendleton,

Main Near Depot.

Popular Sheet Music and
Latest Hits All Good

ot tho
the Wlilto ot Yo Eye, Storm
King, Undo Sammy, liy tho
Sycnn.oro Tree, Navajo, When

Blow,
Somo time, Silks and
(waltzes), Kntunkn, Up In n
Coconnut Tr.ee, The Gondolier,
Slio Was From Missouri,

315

voi 1: to
I I
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If you nro in Oil
sou us.. Our lino Is I
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A fine lino to be
Ico at our

Wo Marine,

Ico
and In

St., H. J.

t

stimulate and rcottp- -

ItEOON WINE &
runic, assurlm?

porsous
com- -

intiigesiion, R11i.tC,i,
Plaints which people parts counts

results.

grea.es,
Famous ucamouMi

Selected Oregon

today
Oregon drape

rebuilds tones,
remedy general purposes

beverage pleasing
personal

exactly other.druggist grocer
glasses

Gallon, 32.-J5-
.

PiHim.Onlv-1- '..II quarts

&
Oregon,

llowman llullillng, Street,

Dawn Century, Show

Summer Ureezos Adrift,
Hugs,

Pralrlo

My

Flro
Tho

tho and tho
n

(wnltzes),
lino
nnd Records.

&
Court

wi: can nto.M ;Ai:i:i:r ci:l- -

LA1C. STOVIX UVITITKIJ, CAKPKT.S, OIILVAWAKK,
CUOCKKltV, OLASSWAUI.'. TAHLK CI'TLKItY, TIXWAUK, POH-CKLAI- X

WAIIK. CMAPIIST PLACK PKXDLKl'OX.

goods di:livim:i:d axy run

V. STROBLE
2J0 Court Street

BuiSd log
Material

DKSCIUITIO.VS.

SASH, DOORS
and

."Made Order llullillng Pa-

lme, Mine, Ceinent, llrlclc
Sanil, Wood (.utter.-- , Hams

Duelling- - Specialty.

Oregon
Lumber

Street, Opp, Court House.

51

Scott Gordon Piano House

WINDOWS

Yard

Interested
Painting,
complete.

ACADiaiV HOAUDS
STItlOTCIIKItS
imusiiKs
AUTISTS' SAW,KS
ItliKNIIiatS
sky mtusiiics
PliAQUKS
TUIH3 COIiOILS

imiko sjieclalty finin- -
picture. XuHcst stock

frames.

G. SHARP
Opera Hloclc.

CRUSHED
FRUITS

just received serv-
ed with cream fountain.

have Peach that refresh-
ing drink,

THE CABINET
Candles, Sodn, Cream, Cigars

Krult
J20U Court Wilkinson, l'rop.

tholr
siifforlnrr from

Miunriai

Queen, (wnltzos), Lnzarro,
(waltzes), Monoy Novor
Gives Out, Maple Leaf (rng),
Midnight Alarm, Mnndy
Lee, Itosary, Charcoal, Tho
Moon, Coon Llttlo
Octoroon, Under Panama,
Hernia Satisfied.

Full Victor Talking Ma-

chines

Street.

ri'UNisH iio.mi:
IIEATIXG

paut city.

C.
IIouso

season.

Hill Military Academy
Oregon.

A private
and day school. Man-
ual training, military

college prep
aration. Hoys of any
age admitted nt any
time. Kail term opens

II, loot.
CUT THIS OCT.

And mall to J. W. Mill, Ulll Mil-
itary Ore.

I have boys, whom I want to
send to a military school. Their ages

Please send
me prices and terms; also
descriptive of your' school.

(Name)
(Address)

Oregon

Portland,
boarding

discipline,

September

Academy, Portland,

Illustrated
catalogue

Poi'tla.nl

St. Helen's Hall
A OIUI.S school ok tub

CLASS corps ot teachers,
building, eiiulpmont--th- o best.

Send for catalogue.
Opens September 15, 1904.

Refreshing
and

Healthful
Tho City Hioviery Mottled lleer.

Tllf I'PAilinat 0.1..... . . .

Always have this Slinnrlnr Inyour home. It gives youth and vigorto your tired system.
Physicians recommend beer that Ispure. City Hroworv Unin ,

always good and always tho same.' ,m,ul,Q 'n Pendleton and notsubject changeH of temporuturo In
u.HK HllippOU. .

Put III) hi nuarts. nlnto n.l

onn- -

Dr.

ItnAt

Pints, and delivered i any auantlty

Hottllne Works telephone 1771.
Itesldonce telephone 1831.

PIONEER BOTTLING
WORKS

All water used Is storollzod and Isabsolutely pure.
The best carbonated drinks It Ispossible to mako.
Tolephono aruln 051,

:

1

g.,.

nnr. 4 "I'l

Itllivn

utoIrt

Buildin

wien
crIpti,mSi

Grays Hatfc

Commercial i

Opiioslto , an. 6

l,lClll.-.,l.- . .. li
mt cyresw

nmile. WTtn
Any quantity )ou

Delivered to your hJv0'UB&
Always call for 0LTtve,t's,ii

o pelti

A. INUt
Telephone Juln

WAT1
tt k niir
1 Ann

We niukc a specialty

round or square

WATCD TA1

Also header beil.i, all

M

kinds. We make them rlgtltg

always give satisfaction, tel
Is never slighted of botchd

Pendleton Planing

and Lumber U
ItOIIIOIET I'OMSTLIl, Vmp

Corner Webb ami CiM

C0A
LKP I S I'lldi YOVII $SftJ

IMS WITH RftV

Rock 5prmg w

HccoKiilzed as the Wj
and most economical I

We are preparcJ to con- -

tvuet with you forr"-wiiiir,r'-

sunnlv. We ""H

liver coal or wooJ to wl tjj

part ot the city.

Laatz Brfi
MAIN STUKIiT. NBUl m

! The Frencf

! Restauran
Best 23 Cent Jleal In lM'1

Private Dining I'v

KJegunt Furnlshcil
Connection

' 0US LaFONTAlNE,

I 03 Slain Street- -

; 'J

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPE

Beat- - this In mini Vh'''

need .poultry and st0: ,n,ri.l

nnu nsic ror ui """1
Poultry and Stock
Kow Kuro for your cow

bios. ,

CF.CoIeswo;)

IXew.K

i'7.2ll Kast A1W

Asont for Leo' hloa '

m


